
 

 

 

KMC Church Directory 
A reminder that we are currently in the process of updating the KMC Directory to ensure that the 
information it contains is still correct.  If you are aware that your details have changed, please let us 
know this week! 
Bric-a-brac stall - wool needed 
The Coffee Morning bric-a-brac stall has completely sold out of wool. If you have any wool to spare 
then please do speak to Ella, Sally or Pat - or bring it along to the next Coffee Morning. Thank you. 

Soft fruits for jam needed 
Can anyone help with soft fruits. eg. plums, damsons etc? If you or a friend has any surplus fruit that I 
can turn into jam to sell at our Coffee Mornings, I would very much appreciate it. Thanks, Shirley. 

Tuesday Morning Fellowship - 4th and 18th June 2024 
Tuesday Morning Fellowship will meet every other Tuesday at ‘Forge End’, Anchor Hill with a 10am 
start.  In June there will be meetings on 4 June and 18 June. Meetings are in person, and not on Zoom. 
Contact Barbara Humphries for more details. 

CAMEO - Room 3 at KMC - 1.30pm for 2pm start - all welcome  
CAMEO meetings coming up:   
5/6/24 - Duncan Twigg     19/6/24 - Malcolm Herbert, Desert Island Discs      3/7/24 - Anna Carrington 

KMC Leadership Team meeting - Monday 10th June  
The KMC Leadership Team will be meeting in Room 3 on Monday 10th June at 7.30pm.  

KMC Monthly Prayer Meeting - Wednesday 12th June 
The next KMC Monthly Prayer Meeting will take place on Wednesday 12th June at 7.30pm. Log-in 
details will be sent out nearer the time. 

Clothes4U Clothing Bank - Saturday 15th June 
The next Clothes4U Clothing Bank will be held on Saturday 15th June between 1.30pm - 4pm. Please 
contact Jane Ing or Helen Brice or email clothes@knaphillmethodist.co.uk if you are able to offer your 
help. The C4U Team 

KMC Coffee Morning - Saturday 22nd June from 10:00-12 Noon 
A huge thank you to everyone who supported the May Coffee Morning & Plant Sale – the final total 
raised was just over £640.00 – a magnificent sum! Our next Coffee Morning will be on Saturday 22nd 
June from 10:00-12 Noon, with all the usual stalls and bacon butties.  As several of our regular helpers 
are unavailable that day, please speak to Lynda or Shirley if you would be able to help during the 
morning.  Donations of cakes, bric-a-brac, toys, books, preserves etc. all gratefully received.  Thank you. 

Chapel Anniversary with Nick Oborski - Sunday 23rd June 

A reminder that on Sunday 23rd June Rev. Nick Oborski has been invited to lead our morning worship in 
celebration of KMC’s Chapel Anniversary. After the service (and coffee) we are proposing to hold a 
Faith Lunch - please bring along a plate of food to share with everyone and take the opportunity to 
“catch-up” with Nick and his family.    

Christian Aid Week 

A huge “thank you” to everyone who assisted in any way with the recent Christian Aid Collection - to 
date the ongoing total is in excess of £2000, with a little more still to come.  

Changing lives for the good, through the power of God’s word 
Please join us for refreshments after services, in the Welcome Area 

Welcome to today’s service -  please join us any Sunday morning at 10am.  
 As you enter the vestibule, look to see if there are any Notices, leaflets, prayer diaries, or other information on the table. Please feel 

free to take copies of these. Just ask a Steward for more details.  



 

Entries for THE NOTICES  to Pat Delbridge at notices@knaphillmethodist.co.uk 
Notice sheets are normally issued on the first Sunday of every month.  

The deadline for the July notice sheet is Thursday 27 June 

SERVICES FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS 

Sunday 2nd June 
10am - Morning worship with Allan Taylor 

Sunday 23rd June 
10am - Morning worship with Nick Oborski 

Sunday 9th June 
10am - Holy Communion with Claire Hargreaves 

Sunday 30th June 
10am - Local arrangement 

Sunday 16th June 
10am - Morning worship with Anna Carrington 

Sunday 7th July 
10am - Holy Communion with Paul Glass 

GDPR message 
The Church notice sheet has a wider readership than just within KMC as it is published on the KMC website and 
visitors to our Church premises can take a copy away with them. If you put items in The Notices, please remember 
the above when adding your personal details, such as your name, email or home address and phone number. I will 
be happy to omit names and any other personal details if requested to do so. Pat 

Whitechapel Mission 

The annual Summer collection of donations for Whitechapel is taking place once again this year, with 
goods being collected at the church in Godalming. A list of the most-needed items is available in the 
vestibule and displayed on the Noticeboard in the Welcome Area, or can be found on-line. Gift-Aid 
envelopes are also available for anyone wishing to contribute financially. Please ensure that all donations 
are at KMC by Thursday 4th July for delivery to Godalming on 5th. Thank you for your continued support.  

Prayers of intercession 
As part of the service on Sunday, Pieter asked for someone to write and read the prayers of intercession. 
This is something that was started before Covid, that when we had a visiting preacher, either myself or 
someone from KMC would write and read the prayers of intercession. When we were chatting 
afterwards, I was asked if we could restart the prayers of intercession again and was given two names of 
church members who would like to write and read these again. However, I would like to hear from 
anyone else who would be willing to do this, as it isn't always requested by the preacher and would only 
be now and again. If interested please see me or give me a call. Helen Brice 

Rotas for 2024 
On the Noticeboard beside the Vestry there are several Rotas with lots of spaces.  If you are able to help 
with making the coffee or reading in Church one Sunday, it would be great if you could fill some of the 
spaces for us.  Thank you. 

KMC Garden Tidy-Up 
In the hope that June will finally bring the sun, we are proposing to hold another “garden tidy-up” day at 
KMC.  Weather permitting, the rear hedge is due to be cut back at the beginning of the month, so please 
speak to Lynda or Linda if you would be willing to help clear the weeds (both front and back) so that we 
can arrange the best day/date for as many people as possible to come. Many thanks.  


